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Gri l led sandwiches w/ Bicycle Baker sourdough  

 1  Tor ti l la (Spanish potato omelette)        11

 2 Crispy crumbed chicken, let tuce, tomato,  
     cheese, house-made rel ish, aiol i                14

   3 Jamón (Spanish ham), Manchego cheese, dates      9

 4 Salt + pepper calamari        9

Patatas as pobre- Poor mans’ potatoes      7

garlic + oil based, crispy potatoes with fire roasted  
capsicum, served w/ bread V VGN DF GF  

Chorizo a la sidra         10

sweet and succulent  
cider-glazed chorizo DF GF 

Haloumi skewers          12

cherry tomatoes w/ basil vinaigrette + balsamic dressing  
A traditional tapa (3 pieces) GF V

Meatballs             14

w/ a deliciously tasty tomato sauce + bread  

Pork belly          19

w/ sticky orange glaze, crackling, chorizo DF 

Salt + pepper calamari        15

w/  Spanish style potato cake + paprika aioli GF

Patatas a iol i           8
Potato chips w/ secret seasoning and a paprika aioli

Esca l i vada             8

smoky grilled veggies: a dish from Catalonia, eggplant, capsicum, red onion +  
cherry tomato GF DF V VGN

TAPAS
S M A L L  PL ATES



PAELLA
please  a l low 55 mins 

Seafood         
prawns, mussels, sofrito, capsicum GF DF

La combinación          
chorizo, chicken, calimari, prawns, capsicum, sofrito, peas GF  

Mediterranean vegetable          
eggplant, capsicum, sofrito, sweet potato GF V VGN DF 

 

Paella for one     32         

           for two     60             

          for three      88 

          for five     149      

          for twelve    335               

          for twenty    490 

RACIONES
M A I N

M E A L S

POSTRES
D E S S E RT

Andalusian marinated chicken                           28.5

        sweet + spiced dish from Spain’s south, w/ light salad and house-made flat-bread   
  
     Orange sa lmon                            30. 5

w/ poor mans’ potatoes (see tapas) and light seasonal salad GF DF  

Pedro braised beef cheek                     32

served w/ creamy mash potato and sautéed green beens  

Patatas bravas sa lad                      25

served hot, crispy potatoes w/ capsicum, eggplant  V VGN DF GF

Gy psy’s arm cake                     10

custard filled sponge roll w/ burnt caramel 

Lemon Tart                       10

served w/ cream 

Salted caramel brownie                      10

served w/ cream 

Flourless chocolate brownie                     10

served w/ cream GF

Chocolaté con churros                         12

four per serve w/ warm chocolate dipping sauce

HOLA! 
During this time we have a few precautionary measures 
in place, we appreciate you adhering to all social 
distancing and hygiene practices - together we can get 
through this!  

*During busy periods time limit of 1.5 hours per table  
*Name + email address/phone number recorded in 
case of any outbreak 

*Take-away menu is still available and we offer free 
delivery (orders must be over $50 for delivery) 

*All crockery, cutlery and drink ware are put through 
high temperature dishwasher ensuring thorough 
cleaning and sanitizing (80 degrees) 

*Alcohol is currently permitted to be taken away 
(including cocktails!) 


